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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
This MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (hereinaftet "MoU') dated:
is agreed between
Pakistan-Afghanistan Joint Chambet of Commetce & Industry (PAJCCI), and Afghanistan Investme[t Support Agency
(AISA), Afghanistan herein referted to collectively as the "Parties".
PREAMBLE
T}LA.T the parties are desitous of defning a ftamewotk of coopention with each other and developing a number of actions aimed
firr:ther to stengthen the bilateral trade and relationship between the Pakistan & Afghanistan .in the light of their defined
chartets.

W'HEREAS, both the parties agreed that irr view of the need to build a dependable, pragrnatic, and advantageous relationship
between both the couatdes, tley desirc to initiate the establishment of friendly and cordial relations between the two parties
through an increased coopetation mode arnong ttre industrialists, businessmen, and entrepreneuts of the two parties.
\X/HEREAS, the scope ofwork ofboth parties is speciEed as under-

PAXISTAN-A_FGHANTSTAN JOrNT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY (PAJCCI)
of Cotnrnerce & Industry (PAJCCI) is an efltity which is duly recognized ard licensed by
Islamic Republic of Pakistaa as well as Islamic Republic of Afghanistan. The core objective of this ttaas-botder arangement is
not oflly to ttaosfotm the economic landscape of the South and Central Asian iegiorl but also to faci.liate peace prospects afld to
curb exttemism and terrodsm. The Chambet was established having members of Trade and Industdal cornmunity with a motive
to provide level playing field for promoting the bi-latetal tade and iawestmen! eosuring ttansfet of technology, exploriog new
ttade opportuoities and ateas of mutual interests, alleviatiog illegal tade and prornoting positive image of both the couaties
Pakistan Afghanistan Joint Chambet

across the globe.

AFGFIANISTAN IIWESTMENT SUPPORT AGENCY (AISA. AFGTIANISTAN
Afghanistan Investrnent Suppott Ageacy (AISA) was established in September 2003 in accordance with a directive issued by the
Govemrnent of Afghanistao as a "One Stop Shop for Investors". AISA has been charged with the responsibilities of registation,
licensing and prcmotion of all new investments in Afgharistao. AISA began as an ageflcy that provided licenses to companies
wishing to invest in Afghanistan. AISA has aow evolved into a pto-active institution in promoting and at&acting hvestment to
Afghanistan

WHEREAS; in accotdance witl tlefu respective iotetests and objectives, bottr paties

a-re

willing to cooperate with each ottrer to

actively facilitate aad coopelate each otle4 a:rd

RECOGNISING t}le possibilities and potentials of gror*th, development and promotioo of bilatetal trade, investment and ioinr
ventures betweefl rcspective countties, and;
APPRECIATING the scope of furtlet expansion of bilateral ttade relations within the framework of the laws and regulations
prevalenr in the two countriesl andl

REALIZING the need to foster a spirit ofbettet cooperation and coordination between business comrnunities ofboth counties
in general ard theit respective members in patticular for the development oftade and corrunetce;

NOW THEREFORE, in recognition of rheir interests

and objectives, both parties hereby confitrn theit mutual uaderstarding

of &e following

ARTICLE.I SCOPE OF COOPERATION. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
For mutual coopeation

faits/ exhibitions, both

ir rcspect of eacorua5,ing bilateral trade activities, exchaoge of ttade delegations/ participation ia ttade
parties will play their facilitation role. Both parties shall establish effective consultation, co opeation and

the exchange oFinFormarion on bilateral tade and relationship: reFer trade queries/inqufuies/ dispures of freir members to each
odret fot needfirl action and follow up. Boti parties shall appoint pernanent steff to serve as focal point for execution of this
MoU.
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Both parties, with mutual rmderstaadiog and conseoq shall joindy otgatze/hold conference/meetings/ seminars/ workshops/
preseotations/ for tlek meobers (must have PAJCCI membership) to stretrgtien bilateal commerce and explore new ttade
opportunities; engage in ioint ventures, transfer of technology & expettise; allow each ottrer to post their website addresses/linls
bn respective website and othet publicatioos/ news/ tade bulletins.

Both parties will mutually cooperate in best possible mainer so that tle bilateral trade and investments cao gtow and floutish
with required intewentions and coordinatioo, likewise, both paties shall cary out theit respective roles and responsibilities with
due diligence and in a professional maorrer, and with due regard to applicable laws and regulations. Both paties shall have no
Iiability to each otler for non-perfortnance of any sereices under this MoU to the extent that aay such perfornalce would result
in the breach of applicable laws and regulations applicable in their respective couatries.

ARTICLE-2; EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION & COOPERATION
Both patties sha.ll exchaflge infotmation on tle ecoaomy, tnde, publications, trade rcgulations, industrialization, economic
Iegislation and business ptactices being enforced in theit countries. Wherevet applicable, both patties rnay extend best
cooperation and support to achieve the aims, mentioned in this MoU.

ARTICLE-3: SUPPORT ON BII-ATERAL TRADE & Investment
Both patties shall provide mutual support in ordel to eocoulage their citizens to participate in the differeot business events/
intemational exhibitions and to organize productive semiaars on bilateral tiade & investrnent in th& two countries, or aoy ottrer
mutually agreed destination/station. Both parties will help visits of cotnrnercial and economic delegations between both couatries
enabliag the counterparts for best realization of business contacts, and shall infotm each other about national and intemational

fais/exhibitions etc.
AISA witl also facilitate PAJCCI in establishnent of "Export Warehouse

/

Trading Housd' for enhancement of ttade linkages

between business aad trading community across the border

AJl the actions set out in tlis aticle shall be subject to speciEc letters of engagement or amendmeots/addeodums to
settiflg out the terms and conditioos applicable thereto, and particulady, the Enaacial conditioos.

tlis MoU

ARTICLE-4: BUSINESS LICENCE FOR PAKISTANI BUSINESSES IN AFGHANISTAN
AISA will issue busiaess licence to any Pakistani businessmer who intend to do business in Afgh"ni512n q5pecially on siogle lettet
of recornmendation issued by PAJCCI for PAJCCI membets on priotity basis.
Ttis tequirement of PAJCCI's letter of iecoomendation would also be compulsory at the time of renewal of busiaess license by
AISA.

ARTICLE-S: SUPPORT ON IOINT VENTURES

Both entities should facilitate joint ventures speciEcally with respect to revampiag indusrial

set

up in Afghanistan through

ttansfet of technologr and experise from Pakistan.

ARTICLE-6: IOINTMEETINGS
Both paries will organize joint meetiags of dreir representatives in respective countries or elsewhere, subject to proper issuance
agendas/ ensuring availability of reptesentatives &om both side with mutual consent.

of

ARTICLE-7: TRADE & INVESTMENT AGR.EEMENTS BETWEEN TWO COUNTRIES
Both parties agreed to lobby for a mutually beoeEcial Preferential Trade & Itrvestulent Agreement between both the countries,
in0uence tle ioitiation of investrnent protection, taxatior! and other teafies, ptqnre and maintain information on markets,
culnral religious, and national factors,
ARTICLE-8: EFFECTIVENESS & AMENDMENTS
This MoU, dawn up in Eaglish itr Two-Originals, shall become effective on the date of signatue tlleteof, for an ur imited
petiod. This MoU may be ameoded or modiEed tbrough mutual consent ofbottr parries in v.titing.

ARTICLE-9: LIABILITY OF PARTIES
To the exteat that t}le perfonnance by both parties of any of tle services contemplated in this MoU is delayed or prevented by
causes beyond its teasonable control including, but not limited to, acts of ,God, acts of Govemmeots and autlorities of both
cormtties or any iosttumeotality thereof, sftikes, civil commotion etc., two parties shall not be in default of
under this MoU.
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obligations stated

ARTICLE-I0: ARBITRATION/ MEDIATION
Both parties will assist fot the a.rnicable and ftierdly setdement of ttade disputes atising out of business tuansactrons between dre
irembers of both paties through conciliation, negotiation aod arbittation/ mediation wherever necessary taking into accorxrt the
intemational standards and conveitiofls in dis regard-

ARTICLE-II BUSINESS YISA RECOMMENDATION
Both parties agreed to issue visa recommendation letters to the membets ofboth the entities to visit their rcspective couatdes for
Business-to-Business meetings a:rd to enlance bilateral ttade ald commetce.

ARTICLE-12: NON-EXCLUSIVITY
This MoU is oot exclusive in any way 01 maturer. Both parties
other institutions of their choice.

a1e at

liberty to sign and make identical MoUs/Agteements with

ARTICLE-13: JOINT APPEAL
Both patties/otganizations agteed to urequivocally call upon their govemnents/ respective ministries to officially recognize and
endorse both parties and undertake sincere effofis to intoduce confidence building measwes so that bilateial trade oppottunities
ate augmented, diplomatic iaitiatives are developed, aad geopolitical cooperation is assured; for the enhancernent of tade and
corrunerce benseen Lhe two countries.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this MoU to be signed oo
in their tespective names.

Fot: Pakistaa-Afghaaistaa

Iadus*y (PAlCCl

loilrt Chanber of Comaerce aad

MuhaXmad Zuba,Ulutadwala
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